
Aurora and Southern Marion
AURORA.

Mr. I'N'punl, of Portland, wn In Au-

rora Hul in day on k vlKlt to IiIh mint.
Mr, I'ri'imi'l Iiiih JiiHl roltiruml frinn
Nil timiii lrli to tlm "unlit Mod".
Ho compare tli existing condition
there wllh the liiliorln Hiil or till
con n I iy much to Urn credit or Ilm
AiiiitIi'iiii workmen. II" HnyM, hIIIioiikIi
lrlunil In nil rlKht, "America In tho
place for urn,"

Mr. IIkhuiiiikh, who recently purclia-'-

property near hero wim in lown
Momliiy it ' it ti k In a rcw (Ii'IiiIIh to
IiIm purchase.

A. V. Will, Ilm hustling real eslnt"
dealer, made m sale of property last
week. TIik purchaser wn O, A. Him-kin-

of WiiHhliiicion County, mid thn
Ilium IioiikIiI was tlm Myers' plure
luyliiK nlioiit 3 mile from town.' Mr.
Hlmklim en inn hern from WiKulliurn,
Where III' llllll Ill'IMI looking for ll loi'it-- t

lull, finding liothliiK Hint looked kihiiI

to lilin, Tlm coimlilcration was
until.

C. W. Tiill. t'f Harlow, wn In Aiirorn
Monday, ,

- Tlirmi I'orl limit men worn In town
Hiiinlny lookltiK ii Imp plfkliiK.

George (Iruy, of Aurora, In listed
a unit or tlm aiiliHtllutea of Hit' Flat-lii'ui- l

liuiil drawing. Wlillit only it
i;iiliHlltntt Mr, tirny ftlva tlinuuli
lila cliiuit't'ii art' not nil koiio yt't.

Ilt'iiry Mllli'r Is nt Shasta RlrliiK.
Oil., on mi extended vacation.

Jt'o Hoiillicrlaiid. of Canity, n In
Aurora thl wwk looking nftir Ilm
shipment of several car lond of niln-Iii-

timber now Ih'Iiik tuki'ii out here.
AUmt VI rur will Iim loaded her In

nil.
Chris .linini'rmnii In nt present In

California, where Im wu called
on account of Ilm serious III'

nt'HH of liU mui, llalph.
II. I. lii'iitH nml family liHik n flylnx

trip in Hnli'in Huinluy In tln'lr num.
pnyliiK n short vlHlt to Mr. I Illusion,
tlm rnllroad mutt, nml wife. Mr. Ilfiim
Hitya Im In surprised nl Ilm pace Hnlmii

U coming to the iron'. IMiuui 01

liiiHlimKM InilltlliiKii nml fln resident- -

nre niiili'r construction. Col. K. Ilolfr.
llitt i'iilirprlit!ii! editor of the Capital
Jinirnnl. In building a fin" residence
nml tlm steel frame work of Ilm now
National Hank yullillng I nearly nil
III pint-it-

.

(irover tllftiy. Jerome KlliiKt'r. Frt'tl
mui Hun Kiel li'fi Mtuitliiy for tlm
Conitl nt Newport. A fortnight' vara- -

tlim will li enjoyed by i lif boy.
Ht'vi'rnl boy rrom here attended tlm

Imll kmiii" t Canity Sunday between
tlm Ki'iU" nntl tlm Maroon, or I'nrt-tuml- .

In which tlm rornmr wan victor-

ious liy n score or 3 I" I.
Minn Mi'rln Hrlixtirrr ' laid UP

for wlill" with a nor fix, hul In

again on duly at tlm Corner Confec-

tionery.
Ili'im Will, of Aurora. wn In Cnnliy

Sunday nml helped thn "Ueda" defeat
the nminy. Itfn tilt! yoeman duly
arotiutl second base and ami tlm Atiro-rall- e

nay wa nlwnyn on tho Job.

Mr. nml Mr. Krnet Malhlt'ii. of
Htaytun, wu In Aurora Buntlny even-

ing, nftiT npfiitlllix a couple of week
nt Wllholt Spring, leaving ror th"lr
honm Montlny morning.

(Irniit White, tlm Canby liveryman,
panned through Aurora Montlny In hi
hlK rhuic wniton rnrrylnu a rotipln of
pniou'iiKfrn.

Th Hrrnmlln tolfphono nyHtiMii linn

lii'cn nolil to a Wooillnirn roiiipnny,
who will Inkn rhnritn or thn Imilnt'ii
Kept.. 1. ThU line had two tnnlti
rain aiitl ovt'r nuo phoima In mho, Thn

nwltt-hlii- at tlm Aurora rniitriil In

ilonn by (). I'. HlKKi'iihoihnm and at
HuliharJ Mm. N. K. Slmma m'rvt'ii
thn puhllp. Thn xt'iillfnifii forinliiK tint
purrhniiliiK ronipnny. W. V. Wnlnr-bury- .

Will MUhli-- r nml Attorni--
arv wt'll known biiHlnnnt innn

uiul will itrnntly Improvn tlm property
mui enlnritn Itn ncopn. Thn roimltU'r-atlo-

wan lO.onO. (inn. Hcraiullii, of
MnrkHlmrK. orlitlnnlly ntnrtntl tho

alMiiit nix yearn uko and two
yearn Imrk illicit It) liln linen tho wlr--i
ItiK etc. ownetl by Mr. Htrulihnr, In thn
Needy country. Mr. Hrrnmlln hnn
tlnlie a ileal In hiilltllnK up thin
property nml tlm new ownem will
tuke MiKnenHlon at a mont opporltinn
time.

Mm. Hnmiiel Wolfer, of Needy, In

very III of ilropny. Dm. Mount, or
Ori'Ktm City nml llleny of Aurora, are
In nttfiitlunm. Mm. Wolfer In tlm
mother of Mm. (irnnt II Dlmlrk, of
Ori'Kon City.

Thn llttln tliren year old dniiKhter
of John Welln, of Markn I'rnlrlo In
rnpltlly recoverlnu.

Ht'llKlmm aervlreH worn roudiioleil
InNl Huiiilay nt Donnld by the inv.
Mlnnker, of the Kmnnunl llnptlnt
rhiirrli.vof I'ortlnntl. Mr. Mlnnker
Bpokn to a larKo nnd very nitentlvn
audleiirn ami expecin to nRiiln he
anionic tlm people of Donald In thn
near future

Mr, and Mm. James Maasey, or Carls
Point, WuMti., are In Aurora, guest
of Mr. and Mra. Bpenco U Mercer.
They will stay until about the middle
of September.

Reports from the Iluttnvlllo hop dis-

trict say that thn growing crop Is
very badly Infected with vermin al-

though tho recent cool weather has
greatly benefited past conditions

lluttevtllu now has a flourishing
order of (loot! Templars, with II. I),

Kvans a Chief Templar, Mnrtha
Henmn, corresponding secretary, Jew-

el Mntlmw, financial secretary and I).

K, Qiilnn as treasurer. The district
convention or tho I. 0. 0. T. will meet
this year nt Kstacada, August 28 and
tho llultevllle order Is planning to he
well represented, A Juvenile orgnnl-zntlo-

hns also been organized and Is
thriving.

ty
' .

Thn followliiK cut hIiown thn conn- -

try hum" of II. L. IlmitN, eiwliler or
tint Allium Hlnto Hank, n Nitfo nml etui- -

y.r--r,..- r.r

mL..

Retldanca of H. L. Benin.

The Aurora Htnlo Hank wn foumletl
In Hepleuiher, !Mi9, by County JiiiIk"
(irnnt II. Dlinl. k. Dr. II. K. tlleny, II. U

llentn. r. KraxherK-- r, J. II. Mlll.y and
W. H. MurHl, nil prominent IniHlnenn

iiiiiiSinr:

Aurora Btata Bank.

IliK their bunlneNN OiroiiKh thn medium
of hnnkn and a Reiiornl feellnR of con- -

Dtleiico and an lucreaned amount of

Mm. J. 8. McDonald, of I'orl Intnl. In

vIhIHiik her nlnler, Mm. Vandeleur thin
week.

Hlx bnd ranen of dlHlemper In homcn
wan reKtiied III all up to Monday
(irent rare la heliiK taken to prevent
Uin nprentl of tlm dlnennn.

Mr. 8. I) Yeraen lont a film home
Saturday. Thn animal died from limit
trouble.

Tenrl Itaney, who wan recently op
erated upon at Bt. Vlncenfn honpltnl.
for iptH'tidlcltln, In ImprovliiK rapid-
ly, wlthntaiidliiK the nliork In rtx'tl
nhnpe, nnd will be broiiKht homo Junt
aa noon an her condition will permit
movltiK. er homo In near the Hymn
tirlnut place.

Win. Walker In rently to move Into
hln new hoiiHo at "Donald. Mr. Walk
er In an experienced niimeryman and
hnn a niimery hern of about 30 acrcn.

Albert Pratt, who wan operated iiikui
In thn Hood Samaritan hospital for
appendlclil. In getting along nicely.
sir. rrau underwent mo operation
lanl Thumdny

Cartientem and painter are working
early and Into at Donnld to keep up
with tlm demand for their labor.

Thn Watkln'i Unanient num. of
Wooillnirn, wan In Donald Montlny
ntlrrlng up tratle.

Mr. nnd Mm. A. Jetty, or Chnmpocg,
Mm. Wm. Hlttlck and mother. Mm.
Win. Whltworth, and Mra. Thurston
Yergen, or Yergenvllle, were In Don-
ald Buntlny as' guestN at tho Dungnlow
Hotel. Mm, 8. I Mercer operate the
place.

Kenneth Grlms I In Washington
County In the Interests of tho Untie- -

vlllo Mro Kellef and Hop annoclatlon.
an Inniirance company, formed of locnl
business nu'ii.

J. II. Mlnhler. of Hubbard, will open
up a butcher shop at Donald Wednes-
day.

Chnrles Honklns, the merchant Is
building a new residence at Donald.

Tho Willamette Itlvnr Trading Com-
pany is holding a big clearance nalo
for tho purpose of reducing their
atock, preparatory to moving their en- -

tire store down to Donnld. Tho sale
Is attracting considerable attention

Harlow ia to have a furniture fac-
tory. Mussra. Cooper & Shannon are
Installing it nnd will conduct thn bind-ness- .

The old hotel budding facing
the railroad that has stood idle fol
uniira lu l..iln .... I.,ln .,t, ...... ,.. l.jl,n ti'iiif mii iiitu vino
purpose. The firm will draw on the
country Immediately adjacent for tho
necessary lumber, both hard and soft
woods will be used In laiVo quautl
ties.

Alllti Miller was In Portland Sntur-da- y

nnd Sunday taking in the nlghtR
or the big town.

Several of the Aurornlte nro suf-
fering with eevore colds contracted
during tho recent change of the weath-
er.

Wm. Onsy, the harness maker, wont
to Toledo, Lincoln County, to visit rel- -

A SAFE MAN
As a man with a Bank account. Banks

have been the means of making more
successful men than CoUeires have.

Wc A snug sum in our bank is an in-Invit-
eV

surance against hard times.
Yoa The capital of this bank is
Business a margin of safety to de

positors. Begin to save
ooo?? Vow

vcoaQt
opening an ac--
t . 4 .4witn tne

AURORA STATE BANK
AURORA, OREGON
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nerval I v liiNtltiitloti of which tin U
ulno it tllrenlor. Mr. Imiiln wuo born
In Kuiiniin, movltiK to Aurora at an

curly ukh wlitiro lilt linn,,,,, ., ,, - r,,N,, t'oiitlinioiiNly
until Hid priiHtiiit tlnm.
lit) bun proved tiliriHtilf
to bo a keen hut nitre
biiNlimnn man and thn
triiMt wHllnxly ri'iKini't
In hi in by bin frlen.lH
mid bunlneNN nnnoclalnN
In niicIi that any man
llllKllt coiinliler hliiiNttir
fortiiiinte to he Uiiih
honored. lie In alno up--

totlulo In all renpectn
mid loten nlitht of noth
Iiik that will further
tlm InlereHln of thn In
nlltutlon ho Mr.
llfiiln recently purchUN-c- d

an uutoinolillo In
which hluiHuir and fain
lly inuke fre(ileiit ex
curnloiin throtiKh tlm
county and to the neur
by towiiN.

men of Aurora and Clackaman Conn
" ' ""Utn In tho canbler. The

,K'"' y ,,"",,,, Uy, lM ,"",,t hl"
a very connervntlvn one
Kr,.11(l , hltH morn ,,, r,,M,,,VtZ

xpectntloun of thn foiimle'rn. TIiIh
liiKtltullon him blillt
Nplentlld honiu and In
nuulpped with all tho
COUVOiileiiceN net-e-

nary.. The vault, num.
ntc, arn all of the very

r- - latent pattern, and
hurKlnr ami

flrn prtMif. Hafely do-

poalt boxe nnd other
acconiuiotlatloni am
rnrnlnhcd Itn palnonn
tr,nnO hurnlar Innur
ont-- In uIho curried In
order to doubly protect'a tho (t'K)HltorN. 811 Hat
ed in thn mltlKt or a
rich and rapidly grow
Iiik dlHtrlct there In no
doubt an to thu wlntlom
and rorenlKht or thn
rmmtlern. I hreo ptr
cent. Interent In paid
on six nionthi dtv
ponlta and four per
cent, on deponlta matin
for onn year or lotiKcr.
Thn ofriclaU are muk
I UK nvery effort to
teurh the peoplo thn ad
vanlaKei of trannact

locnl bimluenn arn thn rrnulti. Thin
bank In a member of the Orenon gtute
and American Iliinknm' AHNoclatlon

ailven. after which he will take a vaca
Hon at Newport.

Mm. Ueorge Miller left for Albany
Monday where nho will npcnd never
al daya with friend.

David A. Kiel la bulldUiK a fine
two mite went of Aurora. E

S. Miller In the contracting carpenter,
Mra. O. V. HiKKenhothem, the Auro

ra central, wan In Canhy Sunday via
It I n k Hh friend and relative.

Bam Miller certainly la a lucky
num. Kolkn IniiKhed al Bum when he
Kot thn land fever which took him to
Montana on what they called a "wild
K'Hine chane." but Samuel, the knowing
one, mild he would take a chance a ltd
the result wa that now daya he Is
receiving congratulation for being
thu winner of number 2196 of the Klut- -

head Indian rccrvatlon land drawing.
ll In necennary now If ho get, the
land, mako the nlnce hln homo at least
14 months, at the end of which time
he muv imrchiuie, the nnd from ihn
government. Mr. Miller will Inspect
the property next April or May. at
which time the survey will be com
pleted, ami If O. K. he will either leave
his business here In tho hands of
some responsible parties or sell. Tho
Aurora people will probably have a
kick coming If the latter proves to be
the case because Mr. Miller ha al
ways had the reputation of conduct
ing a llrst-clns- s hostelry and if he
leaves, tho town will lose an enter
prising citizen.

Sum Miller sent a rig to Wllholt
Springs Sunday to bring out Mr. and
Mr. Mntlmw of Turner and Mr. Allen,
a florist of Portland, who have been
enjoying a vncalion in the mountains.
They said the weather and place was
Ideal ror a delightful outing.

Will Jesse, of Harlow, wns in Port-
land over Sunday.

A car or two of Grants Pass gravel
haa been put on the depot grounds at
Ilurlow.

do to the New Aurora Hotel bar
and try a little Walnut Hill whiskey,
or Martinet cognac, or the celebrated
Ml. Hood beer.
, C. Ilurlow, son of the late William
Harlow, Is again bark among his
friends and relatives. Mr. Uarlow
makes his home In Ban Francisco.

A small parly of the young folks
drove out to Horshoe Luke, near
Mt. Angel. Sunday, returning via
Donald. They report a fine time and
say the rain won Just enough to lay
the dust and make driving pleasant.

Mr. nnd Mra. Wm. Ryan, of Butte-vlll-

was In Aurora Sunday, having
drove down.

Mrs. Fred Bents was In Aurora last
week doing a little trailing.

L. D. Yoder, of the Needy country,
drove into town Inst Saturday and tied
his horse In front of Saddler & Kraus'
big store nnd proceeded to do some
trading. Tho horse became frightened
at a piece of paper blowing under his
feet, hroko loose and started to. run
away. He was stopped booh, but not
until the buggy was turned over nnd
utmost completely ruined.

Kell'g amusement park was In full
blast Sunday. Numbers from out of
town, besides the local peoplo passed
tho time in bowling, dancing and other
amusements.

Mr. Ryun and Mrs. Clnrence Scheu-ro- r

was in Woodburn over Sunday.
Tom and Willie, the two hustling

young men advocating the new faith,
who held forth at Canby for several
weeks last year, hnve pitched their
tent at Aurora. They are very sincere
in their belief and preach straight
"Christ's Church." Several people
from Canby and other points were in
town Sunday to attend their services.
One peculiar thing about thoBe young
men is that they have dropped their
surnames and wish to be known as
Tom and Willie. Their service is held
In a large tent.

Reports from this section show a
very light crop of hay this Besson and
an exceptlonaly pilgh price. Loose
clover Is selling around $8 to $8.60 per
ton. f

Mrs. Lawrence, of Needy, was In
Aurora Monday doing some necessary
trading.

Nate Cole, haa his hay baler working
steady now. The baler ha a capacity
of from 16 to 18 tons per day.

AWARDS OF '

GREAT VALUE

PRIZES FOR LIVESTOCK SHOW

AT SEATTLE EXPOSITION

TOTAL 63,500m

OPENS SEPTEMBER 27

Entries Will Reach at Least 2000

Head of Blooded Cattle,
Homes, Swine and

Sheep.

BKATTLK. Aug. 19. When the
l.lve Block Show of tho Alanka Vukou- -

Piwdrlc Kxposltlon open on Septem-
ber 27th, the entries will reach at
leant two thotiBand head of blooded
homes, cattle, swine und sheep. On
the flml day of August over one thou-nau- d

head had been entered, and since
that data applications are daily being
received in number.

Prize of cash, meduls, cups and
awards reach a value of V.Z.UW. and
in addition to these premiums for livo
stock of poultry and pigeon depart
ment of l lie show offer many substan
tial cash and medal prizes. Applica-
tions are coming In by the hundred
from all parts of thn I'nlted States
and Canada, and thn best coops and
yards of America will be represented.
The cooping and feeding in under the
cure of Mr. W. J. Sprait, whose expe-

rience In this Hue has been acquired
In various poultry shown through Eu-
rope and the States.

Tho poultry Industry Is one of
great Importance through the west
em and northern slates, and the
bringing together at the Exposition of

the very best atock found In tho
world, will be of exceptional value to
breeder and fanciers.

September 4 haa been set apart as
Dairy Day at the A. Y. P. Exposition
and dairymen from many parts of the
United States and Canada will be
preseut and take purt In the demon- -

si rations. President E. J. Ross, of
Hie Washington State Dairymen' As
soclatton will bring ten of the best
cows In the state to the grounds and
will keep them in a tent for several
day and make practical demonstra
Hons with the patent milkers.

FIREMEN HOLD A BARBECUE

St. John and Oregon City Join In
Day' Celebration.

The volunteer fire departments of
Oregon City and St. John Joined to
gether Sunday for a barbecue and re
union on the Tualatin near Willam
ette, and spent a pleasant day there.
About 30 of the St. John boys were
royally entertained by their Oregon
City brethern. The beef wa done to

turn and thero waa plenty to eat
and drink. Speeches were made by
Judge Gordon E. Hayes, Gustave
Schnoor, Chief John Gleason, of the
Oregon City Fire Department. Ex- -

Chlefs Charles E. Burns, Jr.. Chris
Hartmann. and the chief of the SL
John Department. Henry Henntngsen
sang "Hall to Our Chief." and was
enthusiastically applauded. On the
athletic field the following were Hie
winners In the events:

dash Arm, first; Hender- -

Bon, Becond; Beaullau, third.
dash Jefferson, first; Tall- -

man, second: Smith, third.
150-yar- dash Isham, first ; Nich

ols, second: Frost third.
dash for married men

Montgomery, first; Warren, second;
Riley, third.

Three-legge- d race Bresee and
Wheeler, first; McRau and Trleehler.
second; Jones and Bernler, third.

Running Jump Osburn, first; Ril
ey, second; Henderson, third.

Standing Jump R. Woodard, first ;

Rail, second; Riley, third.

REV. GIBONEY LEAVES SPOKANE.

Presbyterian Minister Will reside In
Southern Oregon.

Dr. and Mrs. G. William Glboney. of
Spoknae, were in the city Friday, the
guests of Mrs. J. R. Williams and
family. They have been visiting rel-

atives In Portland and are on their
way to Lebanon to visit Mrs. G I hon
ey's parents. Dr. Glboney was form-

erly pastor of the First Presbyterian
charch of this city and left about 12

ears ago for Snokana to assume the
pastorate of the First Presbyterian
Church of that city. He recently re
signed that charge on account of his
health and will go to Medford, Jack
son County, to take up Sunday School
missionary work. His daughter. Miss
Clara Glboney. has Just graduated
from the Spokane Hight School, and
will enter the University "of Oregon
next Fall.

NINE TRY FOR 8TATE PAPERS.

Large Class of Apllcant Take Se mi- -

Annual Examination.

The semi-annua- l teachers examina
tion, which closed Saturday wa not-

able for the large number applying for
state and life diplomas. Eighty-fou- r

hopeful ones took the examination for
county certificates of the various
grades. Nine tried for state and two
for life diplomas. Following is a list
of the higher ups: Agnes Helling,
Oregon City, and Elsie E. Mathews,
Mllwaukle, applying Tor lire diplomas,
and those for state papers are Lou
Albe, Mllwaukle; Beatrice Weeks, Sil- -

verton: Carl F. Anderson, Oregon
City; Howard M. James. Efetacada and
Hilda Tooze, of Gladstone. The

In the county examinations will
be pronounced in a few days.

Needy Farmer Fined for Assault.
Albert Elliott, of Needy, Monday

afternoon pleaded guilty to a charge
of assault and battery, and paid a
fine of $10 In Justice of the Peace
Samson's Court. Elliott was charged
with beating Lawrence Jacobs, a son
of A. Jacobs, a farmer of that section.

Washington Once Gave Up.

to three doctors; waa kept In bed for
five week. Blood poison from a spid
er's bite caused large, deep sores to
cover his leg. The doctors failed,
then "Bucklen'a Arnica Salve com
pletely cured me," write John Wash-
ington, of Bosqueville, Tex. For ec-

zema, botla, burns and plies It's su
preme. 25c at jones urug uo.

CITY AND COMPANY AGREE.

Southern Pacific Will be Given Fran-chls- e

for Lumber 8idlng.

The city council and thn- - officials
of thn Southern Pacific Company got
together Wednesday night and agreed
a to thn terms of tho franchise that,
will be granted to the company for a
siding In tho Oreeii Point section of
the clly. This siding Is necessary so
thai Hie Clackamas County lumber-
men may bo enabled to load ship-
ments In car load lots. The Southern
Pacific Company will mako a fill of
dirt and gravel for a wagon road on
Center Street, where the main line
runs, from Fourteenth to Sixteenth
street. Tho lumbermen will bear the
expense of the Improvement of Six-

teenth street from Main to Center.
The ordinance will come up at the
September meting for final passage.

The ordinance granting a franchise
to F. M. Bwlft, who is promoting the
construction or an electric railway
through the Molalla Valley from Ore
gon City to Bllverton, came up for dis-

cussion. There are some suggested
changes In the grade of Center street,
over which the franchise operales,
and Mr. Bwlft will confer with a com
mittee from the council, which will
bold a special session some time next
week.

Ten People Made Happy.
After a rest of a few days Dan

Cupid Mulvey, whose other official
designation I Deputy County Clerk,
became suddenly buw Wednesday
afternoon and Issued Ave licenses to
marry, as follow: Lucy Kroner and
John W. Roppel, Maude Manning and
F. C. Perry, Gertrude Lebold and
Henry Fromong, Thelma Alberta
Iialley and Edwin R. Lawrence, Maria
C. Barron Smith and Edward Stiles.
Mr. Perry, whose home la at Molalla,
was married Wednesday afternoon to
Miss Manning in the office of Justice
of the peace Samson, and the groom's
mother, "Auntie" Perry, who lives In

Columbia County, was present at the
ceremony. "Auntie" la nearly 90
years of age and Is hearty and vigor-

ous despite her yearn.

t ACQUITTAL FOR BARTLETT.

Estacada Attorney Vindicated by Jury
In Justice Court.

E. W. Bartlett, the Estacada attor
ney who was arrested several weeks
ago on a charge of carrying a con
cealed weapon, was acquitted by a
Jury in Justice of the peace Samson's
Court Saturday afternoon. Mr. Bart
lett was defended by Attorney George
C. Drownell and the Jury was out
about three minutes. The evidence
showed that Mr. Bartlett had been
forced to carry a revolver for hi own
protection against a young man nam-

ed Ashburn, who had provoked an as-

sault a few days previous to the time
of Mr. Bartlett' arrest.

Die a Result of Operation.
Mra. Nannie Mattoon, wife of J. C.

Mattoon, of Sliver Lake. Or., died in
St. Mary's Hospital, In Albany Satur-
day night. Her husband brought her
to Albany last Tuesday from their
home In Christmas Lake Valley, Lake
County, for an operation for access.
61ie was operated on Wednesday

morning and was unable to rally. She
Is survived only by her husband, who
la a son of W. H. Mattoon, of Ore-
gon City, County Commissioner of

Clackamas County. She was a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Royal Andrus, or
Dayton, Or.

McCormack Believe In Irrigation.
J. J. McCormack. manager of one

of Clackamas County's finest farms,
was in town Thursday. The McCor-

mack place Is located on the Willam
ette river, three miles from Canby. and
has in operation a pumping plant for
Irrigation purposes. Ail that up-to- -

date improvements and cultivation can
do toward making the land "Blossom
like roses" Is being done. Mr. McCor
mack says he has proved to his own
satisfaction that irrigation will do
wonders In the Willamette Valley.

Heir in Linden Family.
Information received this week

from Chicago, announces the birth of
a 9 pound son at 818 Wabash St.
on Friday, August 13, to Rev. and
Mrs. John M. Linden. The child was
born on a lucky day and date and will
be known as John M. Linden, Jr. Mr.
Linden, who was pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Oregon City for two
yearn, resigned last montn y join
Evangelist "Billy"' Sunday, writes
that he had a fine trip east and found
Chicago humming. After August 31

his headquarters will be at 314 South
Basset Street, Madison, Wis.. Instead
of Chicago, as he had anticipated.

Hose Race In Prospect.
The Oregon City and St. John fire

departments have arranged for a hose
race for a purse of $100. The date
has not yet been determined, but the
race will be run on neutral ground In

the near future, probably at some
point near St. John or Oregon City.
The teams will be selected from the
fastest men In all of the companies
of both towns, and the race will be
300 yards, running 100 yards before
laying 200 feet of hose.

Surveying Party Takes Field.
A surveying party composed of the

following left Monday for Washing-tort- ,

where they will remain for two
months: Charles Simmons, Bud
Kent, C. L. Bock, Carl Green. H. H.
Johnson, Alex Brown. Buck Brown.
"Bun" Brown, Ivan Rlttenhouse.

Licenses to Marry.
The following were granted marri-

age licenses: May Lynne and J. W.
James; Nadine E. Custer-- and M. W.
Kenady; Sardee M. G. Thompson and

Edward Rudllqg; Maud E. Cochran
and Kyle Charlton; Myrtle E. Upton

and Oscar Hornby; Carrie Hurburt
Seely and G. L. Keller.

Branson Revival at Lents.
Capt. C. O. Branson and wife are

holding a tent revival meeting In
Lents and are In the midst of a great
demonstration. Many are being con-

verted and scores are stirred on ac-

count of their sins. The good work
will go on for over another Sunday.

Soldier Balks Death Plot.

It seemed to J. A. Stone, a civil war
veteran, of Kemp, Tex., that a plot

existed between a desperate lung
trouble and the grave to cause his
death. "I contracted a stubborn cold,"
he writes, "that developed a cough

that stuck to me In spite of all rem-

edies, for years. My weight ran down
to 130 pounds. Then I began to use

Dr. King's New Discovery, which re-

stored my health completely. I now
weigh 178 nounds." For severe colds,
obstinate Coughs, Hemorrhages, Asth
ma, and to prevent Pneumonia It s un-

rivaled. 60c and $1.00. Trial bottles
free. Guaranteed by Jones Drug Co.
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Overindulgence
Some day you may eat

(if you're a man) you
for you. For all in eating and drinking

ii best because it acti on the liver, moves the t
and gets rid of whatever may be overloading

itomach. For any sickner of the tort const
tion or stomach and l.vcr
let ht and you'll feel
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FOR HALE BY JONES DRUG COMPANY.

Garden Spot in
Oregon City

THIS BEAUTIFUL PLACE

For Sale
IN OREGON CITY, ON EASY TERMS

Contains between two and three acres; 5-ro- om

hause, all modern; beautiful grounds,
500 feet of river frontage. Good view of
falls. Inquire of owner,

J. J. BIGGER, Oregon City.

CROWDS GOING TO CIRCUS.

Many Clackamas Citizen Will See
Singling Show at Portland.

Agreat many Oregon City and Clack
amas County people are going to Port
land on Tuesday and Wednesday next
to the Ringllng Bros.' Circus. It will
be the only opportunity this year and
the railroads are preparing to handle
thousands of visitors from the sur-

rounding territory.
Ringling Brothers have made many

important Improvements since they
last appeared In this part of the coun
try. At Madison Square Garden, New
York, where the season began, the per-

formances were attended nightly by
the biggest crowds that eveV saw a
circus in Manhattan, and the news
papers were not backward about say-

ing that' the Ringllng Brothers were
presenting, in every respect, the best
entertainment of the kind ever given
there. The performances In Portland
will be Identical with those given in
the Garden, not the slightest change
having been made In the long pro-

gramme.
The circus offered this year Is one

of wonderful novelty. Instead of the
usual single thriller presented by oth-

er circuses, the Ringling Brothers are
heading their bill with no less than
seven of the greatest and most sen-

sational acts that have ever been pre-

sented anywhere on earth.
The parade will be given In the

forenoon. It will far surpass the bril- -

lant pagents which the Ringllng Broth-
ers, have given in past years, having
been entirely rebuilt In the foreign
workshops of the show at Liverpool,
England.

- Base Ball Taxed.
The city of Grants Pass recently

imposed a tax on the local base ball
games. "Professionalism" Is the ex-

cuse given and other cities in the val-
ley are expected to soon fall into
line.
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C. A. TUCKER
The Photographer,

Photographs that Please.
Good Work. Moderate Price.

NEW ART GALLERY.
1003 Main St. Falrelough Bldg.

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice Is hereby give that the un-
dersigned executrix of the estate of
William Scanlon, deceased, has filed
her final account In said estate in the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Clackamas County and that the
Judge of said court has appointed
Monday, September 20th, 1909, at 10
o'clock A. M. for hearing objections
to said account and for settling said

NANCY J. SCANLON.
GEO. C. BROWNELL, Attorney for

Executrix.

IN ONB OR MANY COLORS

LARGEST FACILITIES
IN THE WEST FOR

4 THE PRODUCTION OF
HIGH GRADE WORK

J IT At 10W it USTtll RODtlt I

!

ONLY ONE GENUINE

THERE IS ONLY ONE GENUINE

CARBOLINEUM, THAT IS THE

AVENARIUS CARBOLINEUM.

THERE IS A CHEAP IMITATION

ON THE MARKET THAT IS BE-

ING OFFERED AT FROM $1.00

TO 1.25 PER GALLON. THE

GENUINE AVENARIUS CAR-

BOLINEUM IN QUART CANS SO

CENTS, AND ONE GALLONS AT

$1.50 WILL DO ALL THAT IS

CLAIMED FOR IT. INSIST ON

THE GENUINE, TAKE NO

OTHER. .PUT UP IN LITHO-

GRAPH CANS AND SOLD IN

OREGON CITY.


